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Berry Suits
For Live, Active Boys!

S\ "V\ C f*n A Absolutely PurejpKUU Wool. Tailored
If in the Best

< M Manner. Will
\5r y/s. i £3 out-wear andJ^UNllTTJ3fc_^MJa out-look two

|/jg5i?/4S3' cheaper ones!
L KXf/Mt I Double-breasted

II with or withoutIf jlf^njll-rttM belt:sizes9to 16. Here's
!U ucS aW'll an°PP°rtun'tytobuythe!m Klfl HTI I best suit of blue serge.lull ipi II l gray or tan mixture inrllcllk lin Hi It summcrcheviots everof

U/Hm !U fercd by any dealer at

nvfm TtV $5.00. Berry Suits forVS/ IJll "Hi '30>'8 arc madc with the
£ >* I I 111 same care and of the

iTl 1 1 ~«M I Rame R°°d fabrics and
\ IllJl ll!nk\I fflra trimmingsas the men's\ lll/l/llll/WW UlllH I'that boy of yours is\ B'llIII,b)OnWVWllle every inch a boy. he is

hard on his clothes; he\l ih \ ill III wouldn't be natural
VjlT \ Ml /' if he warn't. He does

jvifcy \ l| //// the thoLSan J-and-onefW u3J /A things that burstJH K9LJ' seams, tear holes andJSt\ \W r'p °" buttons from
ran ordinary clothes.

By dressing your
boy in a "Berry" suit

he can do all these things and
* come home without a ripped

seam or a lost button. We have headed him off
by strong making and durable all-woolfabrics.
and besides there's an air of style and refinementabout "Berry" clothes that makes them
«auudivc in miy company.
Every Suit Guaranteed to wear the full

period.
Send for Style Booh, Samples,6fc., FREE.
Handsome illustrations of our beautiful styles

of boys' and younK men's suits, and a representativeshowing of the lovely new patterns.
Juvenile suits, JK to 9 years, in Sailor and
Russian Blouse. $5 up. Wash Suits. 98c up. I

O. H. BERRY & CO.
The South's Largest Clothiery.

RICHMOND. VA.

CITY BANK
OF RICHMOND

W. H. PADMER, President.
B. B. ADDISON, Vice-President
J. W. SINTON, CasWer.

Directors:

EL B. Addison, A. L. Holladay,
Jas. H. Anderson, Wm. H. Palmer,
James N. Boyd, S. W. Travers,
Ldlburn T. Myers, Edwin A. Palmer.
8. H. Hawes, B. B. Valentine,

Stewart M. "Woodward.

-Capon SpringsandBaths
A most delightful Mountain Resort with large

company every year. Capacity 600. 100 miles
due west of Washiugton, D. C. For pamphlets,I rates etc.. address
CHAS. T. NELSON. Ceycn Spring«, W. V>

4 The Old Sultan Imprisoned for life:
'ihe sultan will be brought back from
SSalonica ultimately and kept a prisoner
for life, probaoly in Cheragan palace.
This step was decided upon at a secret
meeting of the national assembly.

y

E PRESBYTERIAN OF THE SOUT

Secular News
Graft in Chicago: The graft investigatorshave discovered that the city is paying$09,000 a year for quarters used as

a temporary city hall, while the same
building was offered to business men for
$30,000 just prior to the time it was
leased to the city. Another discovery
was that of a ring coatrolling sidewalk
fruit and flower stands, the collectors
for which are a police sergeant and a
former convict.
A Water Gun for Speeding Autos:

T{ha-1 ~C *-» *
lucu ui suurcuiug automomilsts, Chltf
of Police Austgen, of Hammond, 111., has
had erected a "water gun" on the main
thoroughfare of that city. It will be
operated by firemen on telephonic instructionsfrom the police. If an automobilistat either end of the boulevard
fails to heed the command of the police
to slack up, a message will be sent to
the fire house and when the heedless
motorist comes within range of the
"water gun" he will be bombarded with
a three inch stream of water traveling as
fast as 100 pounds pressure will send it.

Carrie Nation to Settle on a Farm:
*Vith money derived from the sale of
couvenlr hatchets which she has sold in
her campaigns against the saloon, CarryNation has purchased an extensive tract
of land in Boone County, Ark., on which
she expects to spend the remainder of
her davs Pnilltrv T-Uore nl«rnn«»

. .-v j t ^igcviio, pcua
and apples will be raised In quantity by
Mrs. Nation, according to the announcementof her agent. Mrs. Nation, It is
said, has been persuaded to move from
her present home by "Coin" Harvey, the
Chicagoa'n w».o located in Arkansas after
his noted "16 to 1" campaign years ago.

Alaska Postage Stamps: From the
office of the third assistant postmaster
general, and so forth, at Washington,
comes the information tuat the new
2-cent "Alaska" postage stamps will be
on the market about June 1. The new
stamp, which will be issued in the 2-cent
denomination onlv tu for tho

commemorating the development of the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific territory and to
mark the oj>ening of the Seattle Exposition.The portrait occupying the place
of honor on the stamp will be that of
WilHam H. Seward, who, as secretary
of state, conducted the negotiations for
the purchase of Alaska from Russia. The
stamp will be red in color, and ,will be
of the rectangular shape of the famous
Columbian stamps.

Increased Taxation in England: An
outline of the government's new financial
program was given in the house of commonslast week by Chancellor George.
It includes provision for four Dread-
uu£iti9, eiiimiiug a iour per cent increasein the income tax for two years.

The income tax at present is five per
cent. Old age pensions will be extended
to embrace the pauper class and a
scheme of Insurance to guard workers
against nonemployment will be put into
effect. In distributing the funds the
treasury will make a $1,000,000 grant for
the promotion of agriculture. It is proposed,the chancellor declared, to realize$82,500,000 by extra taxes on automobiles.Gasoline will be taxed four
cents a gallon. This auto tax will bear
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heavily on American tourists with whom
the English country is a favorite route.

Suffragettes Chain Themselves: In a
raid on the house of parliament last
week, four suffragettes succeeded in
slipping unobserved into St. Stevens
Hall, where they chained themselves to
the statues of Lords Walpole, Soniers,
Falkland and Sheldon. They immediately
began to shout at the tops of their
voices: "Vote for women! Give votes to
the women!" The guardsmen rushed up
and began filing at the chains, but the
women kept up an Incessant din, shouting:"Vote for women!" The work of
the police was expedited by the fact that
Oftrh was onnnHo/1 wHV» o i-«*

w«1/l/..vv» ntVU u WiilJflCVC IVIL
of burglar tools and great bunches of
duplicate keys. When the women were
released they were arrested and the
members resumed their debate.

Reforms in Turkey: The first evidence
of real reform in Turkey came with the
anouncement from the new sultan. MehmedV, that he intends to reorganize the
Turkish court. It will be remodeled underthe Western European style, to be
economical and without the extravagant
luxury which lias heretofore marked the
Oriental government. Scores of the attachesof the Yildiz Kiosk have been removedfrom the civil list by the new
sultan. This was one of his first acts
by way of financial curtailment. Hundredsof supernumeraries followed from
other government departments. The
force which will occupy the imperial
nalflOP lin/lor fnn nonr ravlmA t«
rw u"u^ vuv uvf* t vgaiuv to oaiu 111

be about the size of that at the white
house in Washington. In all, several
thousand were similarly dismissed. The
saving to the government will reach millionsof dollars.

OLD SOAKERS
Get Saturated With Caffeine.

When a person has used coffee for a
number of years and gradually declined
in health, it is time the coffve should be
left off in order to see whether or not
that has been the cause of the trouble.
A lady In Huntsville, Ala., says ahe

used coffee for about 40 years, and for
the past 20 years was troubled with
stomach trouble.

"I have been treated by many physiciansbut all in vain. Everything failed
to perfect a cure. I was prostrated for
some time, and came near dying. When
I recovered sufficiently to partake of food
and drink I tried coffee again and it
soured on my stomach.

"I finally concluded coffee was the
cause of my troubles arid stopped using
it. I tried tea and then milk in its place,
but neither agreed with me, then I commencedusing Postum. I had it properly
made and it was very pleasing to the
taste.

"T h/ivn itcnrl if fmir niAntVia on/1

my health Is so greatly Improved that I
can eat almost anything I want and can
sldep well, whereas, before, I suffered
for years with insomnia.

"I have found the cause of my troubles
and a way to get ridi of them. You can.
depend upon it I appreciate Postum."
"There's a Reason." Read "The Road

to Wellville," In pkgs. *

Ever read the above letter?* A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest. *


